
TRANSPORT GBOORAPHY OF NBPAL 

Migration pallcms and the transport infrastructure provide the 

necessary basis for understanding Nepal's situation on the macro 

level. OUI of the transport infrastructure, the road traffi c claims far· 

reaching impacts on the regional organisation that is studied in detail 

for the area cast of Kalhmandu up 10 Jiri . 
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Figure 1: Traffic volulTlC$ OIl /'Icpoil's road network In 1986. Even on lhe busiesl 
route ( Kathrmndu • KaXlul ). the: avenge daily traffic or 800 vehicles per day 
looks modest compilred 10 European ~~ndan1s . Road branches such IS the Of\( 
\0 JIT1, Ham or Tulsipur are used by less than SO vehicles per day, oncn 
criticised as inadequate usage in comparison 10 the investments made. 

I This article is a short summary of my doc toral dissc r1lll ion submillcd to the 
Departmenls or Geolll'llphy, UniversilY or Zurieh and Tribhuvan Universi lY. 
KathflUlndu. 
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In 1986 the road network proyided thc best aeccss to thc 

central Region around Kathmandu, and the East· West Highway in 

Ihe soulh Slrelchc. .. oycr thc whole length of Nepal. In contrast, Wltil 

1975 only Kodari (bordcr with China), Kalhmandu, r okhara, Uutwal 

and Raxaul (border with India) were interconnCi:led, wherea .. other 

Important centres such a. .. Uiratnagar and Dharan in the south-cast 

wcre CUi ofT and consequently grew more isolated from the Central 

Region than after 1986, At prcsent new mOlor roads prcferably into 

the Mid hills tlf Nepal, and the ca.~e study around Jiri excmplific. .. 

the wad impacts Iypical fm rural areas in Nepal. 
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F'1IUf'e 2· TrJffic moOcs Ofl Nepal's mad network In t9116. In most cues heavy 
traffic (trucks, hu",s) gl1:all), ell.ct."C\Is lhe: shart: or light vehicles. On some main 
....'t.hOfls, IrllCks and "uses make up lIS % of \\lIal tnffie, refleeling a sh~rl' 
o;"ntra.~1 In EUrl>['Can stand~rds of Kcncr.lly 10 to IS %. This has con5Cqucnee_~ 
In the dllTcrcnce nfaxle loads, maintenance tasks and the dCKTCC or road u~cs 
~~lI\l.' bus in NcJ'ill. e .g., cmTc51'lInd~ III a minimum tlf 311 liKhl vchicks in 
:UIIlp!: , wilh rega rd 10 Ihe number o r pas.'lCngcfS lranspollrtl-d ). 
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M~OI' road I.mp.ctl: 

All the impacts were studied by comparing the situation before 

and after road construction with the help of aerial phologr<tphs. and 

particularly for rural infrastructure and diversion of main trai ls the 

who le hinterland from Kathmandu to Kodari (Amiko Highway) and 

along the road to Jiri were assessed. The Jiri road was opened about 

20 years after the Amiko Highway. The distribution also reflects the 

growth and industrial development potential. 

Rural infrastructure : Oa.~ie infrastructures such as education 

health facilities a rc di str ibuted according to the demand. i.e. 

population densities. Commercial faciliti es (combined occurrcnce.~ nf 

communication facilities. electricity and commcrcial banks) we re 

concentrated all along the road while there is a higher density in the 

vicini ty of the Kathmandu valley. Trade centres (locations with more 

than 5 shops) and industrial centres (enterprises of at least 10 

employees) arc located preferably in sub-centres along the food with 

higher densities close to Kathmandu and modest densi ties in rural 

"cas 

House construction : Within the Jiri valley the dates of building.~ 

constructed were monitored resul ting in a massive construction boom 

which staned during and after the road wa.~ opened. Preferred sites 

were oot all along the road but at certain spots such as the cnd o f 

the road, the crossing of a main trail wi th the road (a complete new 

ba7Aar), a road junction or a bridge. 

Land U.\·C changes : The total calchmenl area of Sikri and Jiri 

Khola ()S97 hectares) was investigated for the present situati on and 
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2R years agO. The rc.~ults arc 

t..od .... Num AmI m 
categories 1994 1967 

hectares "'. heetarcs 0/. 

Closed forest 876 22.5 65 1.7 

Open forest 11 20 28.7 111 0 28.5 

pasturc 939 24. 1 1695 43.5 

Agricultural 826 21.2 997 25.6 
lanJ 

Op'" 88 2.2 18 0.5 
~el1lemcn l 

Dense 9 0.2 0 0.0 
~cnlement 

Unproductive 39 1.0 12 0.3 
land 
Total )R97 100.0 )897 100.0 

Table I : Land use changu In Jiri between 1967 and 1994 on the ~sis of 
photo-inlerprcl.1lion and field vcrilication. Most unu~uat as .. road 
imroacl is hen: the Increase:' o f ((lI'C!I. FOfmI: rly open ron:sl convcnCi.l 
1010 c losed forel t and pasture into open fores l. Thus afTorcslalion 
prevailed a t the Cltpensc of plIuun: Ind some agriculturat land. 
Although cull iulcd land decreased, al prcscnl agricullur.oiI produce in 
Jiri valley is higher due to intensi ficat ion measures. Ope" .lOO ocnSC' 
sellicmc:nlos IIIc rcasc:d as was observed atrcady from the number of 
houses coostructed. The slight increase of unproductive bnd Wa! 

c.aus.:d hy the road alignlfll:nL 

The land use changes in Jiri cannot be judged a.s purc road impacts 

but must be regarded in cnnncclion wi th the rorestry sector and 

mhcr activities of the Integrated Hill Devel opment Project (1 HOP). 

CUnlrary to the Jiri case, many other areas in Nepal wilhnul 

accOmpanying mea~urcs. such a~ a forestry comronen t, experiencc 
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deforestation as soon a.~ there is beller access 10 the forcst (e.g. in 

the Terai along the East-West Highway or the lell bank of Trisuli 

betwccn Mugling and Narayangadh). 

Economic changes have taken place from a traditional subsistence 

farming system to a systcm mixed with a monetary economy based 

on projcct cash inflows. tourism being below any expectations 

nowadays because of air services directly 10 lhe: MI. Everest rcgion. 

cash crops and strengthening of local markets (INFRA S 1993). 

Awareness building. an accelerated diffusion of innovations. fastc r 

behavioural changes and a lransfonncll economy have developed hand 

in hand with and due tn a strong impctus from the road . Caused by 

a scarcity of fire wood. keroscnc as an alternative resourec fmm 

outside reached a more competitive posi tion with road transportation 

and became a slrong substitute. Likewise. the use of Chinese thcrmos 

cans and Indian pressure cookers in recent years gained wide 

popularity that helpcd 10 reduce energy conswnplion drastically. 

Diversion of main Iraik A comparison of the onc inch tn 

mile maps from 19.55 with the Main Trail Maps from 1989 gives 

evidence that the former gener,li pattern wa.~ preferably a north-soUlh 

direction with traditional trade mutes between Tibet and the southern 

hills of Nepal (the Terai belt was a barrier because of malaria). The 

road often has replaced sections of former main trail alignmcnts. 

With the primary orientation of the road network towards Kathmandu 

the capital became more important. subsequently its area of innuence 

grew. Al so the importance of regional centres increased. finally 

resulling in a new main trail network which interconnects road 

heads. distric t headquarters and other important regional centres or 
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Of various mcdium-si;tcd centres (Gricsbawn 1985). 
clusters 

eoocJusiOllS for roMl pJanm:n: 

Road planning in an ecologicall y vulnerable region such a.~ Nepal 

a~ks for spccial attention to intcgrati ve transportation concepts by 

'd ' g predictabl e impacts on regional organisation. land use 
cun~1 crlO 

h c' bioengincering methods, sociology and economy. c acg .. 
tmpro\lement~ within the whole transportation managcmcnt cycle 

are needed. i.e. planning. implementation and review. The proper tool 

bux fOf road planncfii consists of network master plans. inventory 

,Iudies. maps, aeri al photographs. satellite image~, a data bank, 

rea~ ibility studies, the impact matrix mcthod, It choice of project 

alternatives and thcir ranking, geographic mean~ for enhancemcnt of 

map bases and stati stical data, models and construction princi ples, 

implementation and maintenance plan.~. evaluations. 

Planners have to be aware of typical impacts experienced in the 

past and must reacl with eountcnnea.~urcs . Trcnds. as much as they 

can be fo recas t. arc imporlant elements to prcdict the regional 

development under the influence of a new project. In the case of thc 

Jlri mad. initially. it was a seriouli planning mi stake not to connect 

the traditit)nal centre and the headquarters of the Dolakha District, 

Dolokha with the road. It resultcd in a massive movement of the 

market and adminililration to Charikot, the nexI roadhcad. Even after 

an access Tt)ad to Dolakha wa.~ constructed with local initiativc. and 

even though the economic exodUli somehow could be reversed again 

in favour of Dolakha. the previously induccd damage was irrcparable. 
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Mlld ras Hufer , A RecitQl;on of the Tamang Shaman in Nepal, Donn, 

VGH Wissenschaflsverlag, 1994,379 p., bib!., index, ill. 

Artide review hy Dr igiue Steinmann. 

A. Hiifer give~ us the second sorting tray of hi s shamanie 

rcdl:lls. recorded in the seventies. among the Tamang of Dhading 

di~.lrir.:1. This is an important and expensive volume of 379 pages, 

rrcsentcd in three parts: lhe concepts. ritual techniques and language 

of the bompo; the text of the recitation; and the analysis of 

",\ymbnl-constructinn". shall deal here mainly with the second part 

\I f lhe bonk. i. e. the lranscriplion and lranslation of the Tamang 

~ol1gs. although we shall sce that all the book is concerned with this 

~ecnnd parI. \ J 

Last November. while I was walking in the (Eastern) hills of 

lh,; Tamang Temal area with onc of my Tamang companions. 

Thublrn (iyalcen Lama. a Tamang rnying-ma-pa monk living in 

Sailung. Thubtcn amused my curiosity while immersing himself. al 

ca~h hillting-placc. in a number of photocopied pages of an English 

b\lllk. (jlancing over his shoulder. I realised that he was patiently 

IT)' ing tn read and to understilnd a l:hapler of the last bonk of A. 

Hiifcr. which was not yet available in lhe bookshops. 1 knew that 

Thubtcn had a va.~ 1 international net of information about westerners 

deeds and word~. and I proposed tn help him a .~ I l:ould in thi s 

k..:..:p A. [Iiif..:r'~ ['cltio! lranscription f(lr the Tihcun terms qllUlcd. and in 
Ill)' UWn n(lles I adopt the Wylic IrJns..:ripllun. NcpaJi is transcribed according to 
Tumc-r's Dicli"nary. TG n:rcrs 10 Thuhlcn (jyall.:cn. 
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